The Plant Church
Campus Worship Coordinator - Part Time (15-20 hours/wk)
Job Description

**Position Description**
The Campus Worship Coordinator leads and implements worship, creative and production elements at their assigned campus location for Sunday Gatherings and occasional worship and prayer events.

**Structure**
The Campus Worship Coordinator primarily reports to the Worship and Creative Pastor and is part of the churches Creative Team. This individual also serves on the local Campus Staff Team under the direction of the Campus Pastor to achieve and support the local expression and implementation of The Plant Church’s mission through worship and creative arts.

**Character Qualifications**
- Be a mature follower of Jesus Christ and led by the Holy Spirit
- Demonstrates and articulates experience of personal freedom in Christ and emotional health
- Demonstrates and articulates a missional lifestyle
- A team player

**Professional Qualifications**
- Education: a preferred background in some of the following: worship and music, creative arts, pastoral ministry and/or production.
- 3-5 years of experience in local church worship ministry.
- Ability to lead worship both vocally and from an instrument
- Ability to musically and technically direct band and production teams
- Ability to spiritually lead congregation during times of worship through music

**Responsibilities**
- Lead and coordinate band and production teams for Sunday Gatherings at assigned campus including:
  - music preparation
  - organizing and running rehearsals
  - scheduling worship teams and leaders
  - ensuring all graphic, lyric and video content is prepared in ProPresenter
- Work with Worship and Creative Pastor to recruit and develop team members
- Collaborate with Campus Pastor regarding Sunday Gathering service elements including special/seasonal items as needed
- Meet regularly for one on one with Worship and Creative Pastor for personal spiritual growth and professional development
- Meet regularly with “Creative Team” to debrief and plan services
- Assist with leading worship sets for pre-recorded online campus
- Develop a sense of community among campus worship and production team members
- Practice lifelong learning including continued development of personal gifts and skills

**Submission of Resume**
Please send resume to Andrew Meher at andrewm@theplantchurch.org